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reduced exercise cap&y. lower limb clm&atkm andoften 
a sigtttiticant history ot smoking so tbnt they rtm unable to 
c%crcise hII@ enot@b on the tmadtnill to obtain reliable 
results. Recently (I), dipyridanmle s&r tbnublm imtl&g 
hss~ecnu~cdasa~nv~~~~in~~~~ 
patients, but its use is lb&d iu ptimts with c~~~istiag 
bronchcqastic disease and tbo~ taking thmphyllinc. 
Dabutamine stress ec&a&p& has mcently Q-SJ 
bunadvoeatedasan&vrta&plnrm40&sIIPSt~. 
Thqmrposeoftbisshldy~todetalli~~it~bc 
usedasapdictordpet@emMcmdiacevats~bne 
~~m&idityaudlnWtityinpatienm-to 
wldtlgnsurgelyfllramlcPrrurysmorpaiehewlvasculsr 
dtse8vcardtoCtetaGm~~~tbis~~~. 
Swy patkntn llte study group comprised 98 uxrsecu- 
tive patients who underwent dobutaminc stress echocar& 
ogmpby for udia: ~v&atbn b&m aortic or peripheral 
vascubu surgery at Barnea Hospital between January 19% 
and the end of November 1991. AU patie& were unable to 
oxwzise and would have had another pbmmacologic stress 
test (that is, dipyridamok with tlmibom-2% ima&@ if 
dobutamine stress ecboco&grapby bad it been available. 
ThrrwerrQmenand30wDmenwithamesllapcoT67~ 
8 years (ranbo 41 to 65). Patients were classii into two 
fxoups on the tmtiis of tbc results of dobutmuinr. stress 
ecbwmdiogra9hy. Gruup I (n = 76) included patients who 
exhibited a normal rcsponsa to braded dobutamina b&ion 
(negative dcbutandne test); goup 2 (n = 23) wmprlscdthose 
with an abnomml rcsuonsc to &lmt&ne. indicating the 
R&other patients wboie test results were I& 
elusive because they were not able to achieve SE546 of 
tbc maximal predicmd heart rate were excbxfed fiwn the 
analysis. 
Clbdcai paatopsratiw av&wstbm nmd Mlow.op. All p 
timrts wsro monitored continuously during vascular aurgnry 
and postoperatively for 24 to 49 b with intraarterial ~~~~ssurc 
mrdingr and continuous (Holow) eleotrocordiogmphic 
(EKG) monitoring. Daily l&load ECGs wcm otnpincd in 
all pationts for 3 days. Cardiac enzyme levels (creatinc 
kbmse-MB isocnzymes cvety 8 h for 3 days) were obtabtcd 
in any patient wbo experienced angina or sboainess dbaPlh 
or developed heart lbilurc, EC0 changes auLpwtive of 
tsuhsmia rinui6cant hemodvnemic charmas or vattridm 
mrbytbn&~Postap cardiac events were idcntiilcd as 
unstable an,tjna iscbemic BCG changes on Halter monitor- 
ing or the 12.lead E!CG, myocmdii l&r&n. wngostive 
heart fatlure or cardiac death. F’atiis with a positive 
dobutamine study or with docrwsed loll veoeicularfunctiun 
at rest as assessed by the baaaline cchocardiogam undo 
went inrraoporativc and postoperative (24 to 48 h) monitor- 
in6 with a Swao-fbmz catheter. All patieuts were Mlowed 
upovcrthehmgtermforthe occmrace ofcardii events by 
olTtce visits or telephone follow-up, or both. Early (3 to 6 
oumthd postoperative o&e follow-up was obtained in all 
patients, apd btt~-tMdObW-ltp by te~fphom WBS obtained 
in 91 of 98 patients. “storm” cardiac events weto 
i&ntbied as unsbrble angina requbbq hospital adntt&m. 
acute myocardial in&rction, wngcative heart ihilure requtr 
ing hospital admission and the need for revascularixatb~~ 
nrocodures (comnarv artery byuass araftina or coro~ 
&bplaaty); The medical r&n& of 41 p&U who w& 
mbnitted to the hospitat dtinq tbe follow-up period wore 
reviewedbyoaeofthebtver~. 
hbmambeatremtcbscmdlogrplv. Allt&tswempu- 
formed in the cchocardll laboratwy. Written in- 
formedoonsentinabrmatapprovedbyUmHumonStmJi~ 
Committee at Washington University School of Morbcine 
was provided by oil pat&us b&re the initiation of the 
study. Re.to+drcoergic blocking a9znrs and c&bun cbnnnel 
blockers (other tbau dttydropyr&es) were dtscan6mtul 
24 h befom the test Jn all &imrts. Dobutamb~ was admin- 
istered intravenously star& at a dose of 5 &tb per min. 
with incrwses every 3 min to !O, aO,30 and 9 &kg per 
min. The total time to @arm rbe test was :mximately 34l 
to 40 min. Jntravenous atropbm (6.4 to 2.0 m&was given to 
those patients whose heart rate was <75% of the maximal 
friv&todatadcooof36mglLgpamiuofdobuum&. 
bleEuocardiigmpblc monitorbrg was per&rued wntinu- 
oustybelbre,duringandtbrlOminaftertbedll 
uf the dobutamim infusion. Blood pressure and I2-tcad 
EC& wmw mcordal at baseline, durbtg eocb slrp of 
dobutamine b&ion aud for IO min after disamtbtuatton of 
tire infusion. 
Tbcinfusimwasmotbuudontilthemaximaldobutm& 
dose (49 &kg per mbt) was achieved or tbc maxima! 
pre&tcdbeartratebascdonagc(229-w=maximal 
pmiictcd heart rata) was reached. Otlmr end poiptn to 
terminnte tbs test &luded II dsvelopmmtt of s@&aut 
arrhythmias, drllnod as a si&3cant inawise in ventricular 
~usFmmtpcbasr&evalwor&vcbpmeutc4 
tsclrycrrdrr:2Jdews~ntofscverch~ 
slon(aystc&cblaodprcssorcX!4OmmHgordlastolicblond 
9rcssuro>l3mmli@;3)devebpmemofsc~hypmm. 
sion~4OmmHgdcc~seinsyatolicbhmdpreasurefrom 
basebncoranydccruaseUawom@edbynowsc6mmrtal 
wall motion abnormalities aasesscd by ~wodb~nsiosml 
e&ocao&gm$y;4)&vebpmmnofnewor~ 
segomnMwallmotion8bnomnditicsatrcstasde(smbwd 
bycontinuous~bicmooi&nqio~ormore 
mt\iwCOtWlUYpThitWtTCgbllS;tttld5)developmetltOf 
clml pain or symptoms m~gcstive of myocardbd isdwmia if 
assoclntod wftb oew or wonenbtg segmmmd watl modon 
abnormalities. Tbe EC43 wus used primsruy for numbor& 
arritythmias and dove&nuant of ischmnia Sf so@nent de- 
pression(>lrnrnpknsrordown~~P~~~~Z~ 
mous~#)msnftertbeJp~+colDparcdwitbbasslii) 
and was in no instance a mt for stoppi~ tbs 
dobubuninc infusion. The invos@abws dii nnt know tire 
ECG m until after tbc eclnwordiogaphic atis were 
intoiWeted. Twelve pstiants rkvebpal iscbomic ST sag- 
men1 doprcssbn witb dobutamioe in&ion; 10 had II positive 
dobutamiw and 2 had a swtatlvc dobutamlna ~tttd~. 
T’wo-dinmnsioru6 echo&diipby (Hewlett&kard 
Sonos 10%) was md at baseline in tbe staudard views 
(pamrtermtl Iott& tutd sitott&, apical tw and foor- 
cbambar view& lmagea fnn patients at rest were stored io 
a c&is loop, diial quad scrwn fonost (Freeland SystcmSy 
for subscqnmr side by side wmparison with the ims9aa 
obtabwd at ycak dobotamios infusioo. m obtained at 
basclbii,aIevorydoseiocmmmtof~andafrm 
inbrsim wcm rcwrded on 0.5in. (I.27 cm) videotape 6~ 
subsequontEviewifuccesaary. 
Dobutpmiac stress e&x- results - inter- 
preted as oormal if the tnttiant achieved ~85% of the 
mashnal nredicted heart rate for ane and the echoxardie 
wall m&n (that is. a &nge from hy&netic IO 
or hytrerkinetic motion or a change from normat to hyperki- 
ttetic mot&& The absence of improvement in an akin& or 
dyskinetic segment was considered to be evidence of eoro- 
nary artery disease but not of induced ischemia. 
An abnormal response to dobutamhte consistent with 
ischemia was defined as new or worsening myocardii 
se%nmtai wall mrrrion compared with that in the echocar- 
w images at rest (for example. a normal segment 
that became hypokinetic, akinetic or dyskhwtic or a hypo- 
Linetie segmem that became akinetic or dyskinetic). Faihue 
of a myoclrdial segment IO improve (that is. a normal 
qmenl that remained normal or a hypokinetic segment hal 
remained hypdtinetic) implied an abnormal response sug- 
6estive of ischemia. panhndarly if other myoeardtal reg- 
menta &owed si@lIcant improvement fbnn basehne. The 
m sbnss echoca~ test was considered 
incmmhrsive if it wns terminated before ~65% af the maxi- 
mal predicted heart rate was achieved and no abnnnnalities 
were present on echocardio~phic images compared with 
baselhm. 
All echoemvliis were reviewed io&pendently by 
two experianced echccmdicgapbars, each d whom 6ave a 
Anal iMqre&m. Se#tental wall motion scores were 
obbiued in all studies at baseline aott et peak dc&tantine 
doae~tothemethodsdtbeAmericanSocietyof 
F.cw y (6). By this method, I = normal wall 
mntinn:2=bvr&hw&3=akiQes&and4=dvskhtesia. 
The eight dlqmmwtr (one myoeardll segmant each) 
weta saulad by cmuons”s. 
Cammry ar@a~@y. Nhretean of 23 patients who bad 
aa abmrmal dobutamine stress echocardiographic result 
underwent *tive coronnry a&giraphy and tine left 
ventricular angioSmphy within 24 to 72 h of the study. The 
maximal htman diameter stennsis for each m&u coronsry 
artery was estimated independently by two angiographen 
who had PO knowledge of the d&tan& stress teat resuhs. 
and the fiml results were determined by consensus. Narrow- 
ipOofthcltrmendiierby~SMiaoneorrnnre- 
corrnmry arteries was considered indicative of the presence 
of coronary artery disease. Tlw decision to peAonn com- 
nary Mdooraphy was made by the coasulting Cardiolo&3t. 
who had wxess to the dobubmtine test resul1s. 
SMRlknl a Data were analyzed using SAS as 
implenwnted on the SUN compmer system of lhe Washing- 
ton Univuaity Division of Biostatisticr. Results are ex- 
pressedesmean*SD;pvahlesc0.05wmerxQ&bxd 
indicative of a Signifrcanl diRerence. Retween groups. ann- 
paritmns Rrr diehotomotts variabks were analyzed by chi- 
sqttnre testa, wherens ctnttinuons variables were analyrxd by 
I tests. Wall motion scores were an&r& by use of the 
Rak WMSI 
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Wilcoxon test. The hq-raah test was nsed to mnnpare time 
with l--term events in subjects with positive and neguive 
echocard@qbic test results. Chi-sqmun tests wetn used in 
between-group compatisaw of sbohorr-term event rates. 
Rwults 
The clinical charzteristicr of the patients by gmnp and 
typeofsurgeryp&rmedaretiste6inTablesIaod2. 
respectively. Patients in group 2 were slightly okler (p = 
0.049). ‘Ibe distnition oi male and female patients was 
similar in the two goups. Thsre wmn on si&icant diir- 
ences between ~nnrps 1 snd 2 in prior history d coronary 
artery disease. coqestive heart tihtre. hypertension. dia- 
betes meltitus or cbtonic obatructiva pulmonary disease. 
More patients in group 2 smoked ciguettes (30 pack- 
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years), but >70% of palicnts ia bah grcupa bed a e@iiicsnt 
e history. Mm patients in ~IUU~ 2 had been treated 
wltb aibatcs, but tba~ was nc statistically significant diRar- 
~cebdwmth@oupswilhre@touseddhwm& 
cations. such aa beta*kern, angbtensinconvcrting co- 
zyme inhibitors, diuretic drugs and celcium channel 
blockers. 
The basalins -graphic wall motion soort index 
Wes eligbtly hi&u in group 2, indiiing a kmd toward 
poem left vmlricular fun&n al ISI. However, thh dlftbr 
ulcc was not quite smtialieplly aigoi6cant (p = 0.062). Tht 
echccardiogaphic wall motion MXIM index Al peak dobu- 
taminedosa~siqniRcaotlyh&herin~2theningmup 
Ilo C O.OODl1. Niin of 23 oatiants in 0cua 2 underwent 
c&nary an&raphy sod nli b;rd signiA&t &onlry artcry 
diaase.l%c23p&msingroup2werefuttbsrckw&tl 
into subgroup la, 13 patients who undcmcla a mvasa& 
isation proadurc with citkct corunary -sty (3 pa- 
tients) or ccrcmwy ar+ey bypass qrat%ng (IO patients); sod 
subgroup Zb, 10 patients who did not hnva a ravaxuMzb 
tian t!rwdw. PatientS in dgroup Zb eithar were tr&ed 
medically because they had inoperable m artery 
disease(2pntinte),had~artery~sethrnwttloor 
deemed savare anougl to rcquirc aogi0PlaalY or WInnarY 
atcrybypassgratUng~4patimts~ordiinut~co~ 
nary aagiography deapita an abncrmcl d&tami~~ sttcss 
WhoUrdii M result (4 pltientsJ (Table 3). 
PaiWWiWardiacaVtWsixty-ei&toftbe7apa- 
tir irom gmvp I UndwwCnt varrabr m Without 
perkpzntive comphtions. where there we four car- 
diaceveotsintke2Ogatientsfromgoup2whounderwent 
vaJfula:s~~~vs.2o98,p-O.~.AUlwrtrmcs 
cuxrrad in patients from subgroup 2b (no mvasc&rMicn 
pmcFdWes pertbrIned). one *nt bad isctlanic chasgg 
coECGmmilorlugthetwcc&modbysl~ledECG, 
andsubseqwataxcnmyaa&&yshowads@i&eat 
~vcseaic~arterydlseascthatrcquMaucoary 
artuybypasa@aftia&Tllus,poltapcntiveischmdcEtx 
C~Sill~P6tiCUtWitbPpOSitkPYCOPCrnltvCdOMlb. 
rtrerr cchocardiograph* tesl pmbably indiatee the 
prcwmxd~Comtwy~dinCnSC.~myo- 
cdiaiiaaionaCcurrCdiptwo~Within48hof 
othdrc uneventful pnipbenl vadar m. Co~oamy 
a@qlsphy IwdCd +ikaat tWo- Qd lllrm-WSSCI Cur- 
owyutuy~,onePatk.nlSwvivtddtb6~died 
SdayrlatW.Anotbcrpwithapl+orhistOrycf~ 
SdlMltG3iiUE~~~S~vC~~ti 
nepoadediomediitkcmpy.Onepotiemfmmgrcup2a 
wkoh&dsevcraleftventiicuklrdysfunciiuoatreslald 
si@iIcent tkree-ver~l comlWy artery dieeeee m 
corciWyaiialybypassgtf&t@alddiedcfimtrrtsbte 
bive&cuktr fkiktrc before undapDip0 pe@wal vIIIcu$r 
=WrY* 
AltkM&chwcWRS~tfClldlowud~~~~ 
vmtridarWdlm&6lsMRil&xiathoasacaisaclwho 
eubsquenlty expelianced a pwbqmmlve cwnt# this tmld 
Wa!JmlSt&idiy~tlm(l31~0.40intboSCwiulollt 
va. I.53 t 0.64 in thuee with a p&perative event, p = 
0.0881. Patknts with a wiooctative watt lmd sidicdv 
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tpphy EvePled three- and ~WWGSSGI coronary artery dis- 
a, respectively, io these MO patients and both required 
mnnrary artery bypass e Tweoty patients fmnr group 
2wcrcfoUowedupfor%months(mcao1S.range6to27l 
and three had a cardiac tvent: two patiiwts were ado&d 
for congcative hem failure 3 aad 22 mooths, ccsp0xivcly, 
aftw a positive dobutamine test and the third had 8” acute 
nyoFard*l iofmuion I I month after P pcgitive test. 
Wbeo tbc time!5 to loo@aoI Ealdiac events were cool- 
oared nmoM oatieolr witb ncnalive versus nositiw dobu- 
myd~slwss~plly. illfu&of 
QbptamipewasachkvuJsaMyiaaUptients.Nomqior 
adverse &cct (myocxdkl im&tion. inhxtable arrhyth- 
mka or &at@ occurred in any pocicnt. Only flvc @cots 
(SW rqubcd disconthmatkm of tk dobutamine inGon 
beeoWe of miow adverse e&B. Two of these patients hod 
risniscaat m (ao increase in veobicular ectopic 
bmtsiolmcmidshortiunsofMasustaioedventricular 
laehycudlrintbcother).MinorarrhytbmiaJdcvclopcdim IO 
otbu patknta 2 had s&limited supravnt&olar tochycar- 
diaatthcmfGoaldmc,3hadfixquentpmua~ntrial 
cDMREtioaPaltd3hadRelplentbuttnmakntplematurc 
ve&udor contnctiow; in these patkots. the test was 
ocmtlnual without ccmplkutions. ‘lluce patients developed 
nuuixd hypateosion (systolic blood pressure ~240 nun Hg, 
diitolic blood pressure >I20 mm &I.@. Three patients 
&clopcdseverechestpaiotbatiotwocaserwasasJocisted 
with segmental wall motbm abmmmtlitics sod EC0 chtmges 
lndkative of ischcmiu. These two pptients had triple-vessel 
disease as dctumbxd by comoary aogiography. One ptieot 
fromgroupIdev@ednauseaandvomitipgandtheiofu- 
aionrvsl,dkclxuhmedat36I1%JLBperodn,bothchad 
acbiovedrbeartrateLG3%oflnaxirnalpredictcdwitba 
oormal &ocmdimhic respoose to dobutamiae. Mild 
symptumasucbasheadacheadaehe,~irttbearmsmulndpelpi- 
tatiat devckpcd in 125% of all pmimns, hut dobutaodne 
ioMoo was not dlscoothmad and the symptoms resolved 
wilhiomioutWIlfkr~ofdletcst. 
Dliecmsion 
cannlarywlwydbwmkpet&at4with~aedpwlpk. 
rrsl vaxular dlrsrs. lie iacidcoce of coexistent coronary 
art~aadperipherolvascolardiseaseisbi&hastudyof 
LOW consecutive patkots witb puiphcral vascutar disease 
who underwent coronary aogiogmphy. Hcrtzer et al. m 
detected ao mximateiy 64% iocideoce of sign&ant 
CorofWy artery disease. Myocxdii infarctiml. utlstabk 
i%lgina. coagestivc hcsa Mule and selkos rSIlIylhmias 
during surges 31 in the early I;ostopaativc pwiod are the 
leading causes of death after peripheral ~~~colar surgery (0. 
7lu pnopemtivc clioi4 prcdiciors of pmioperative czudiac 
mortality have been well characterized (9,lO). A b&tory ofa 
re.cent myocrudii in&r&m (C6 mooths) mxl the ~XMIICC 
ofcongestive~fpilurratthethncofs~rrrlwa 
preoperative fin&~ that consistently id+!! @eats ID 
hi& risk. Other cliuical characteristii obtaiae& fmm p 
tieok’ hiitories are ti sensitive enough to identify tbosc at 
highlQkapp&pMdiW~wrdiaccvWrS(%). 
W~==lQofW*~v=d= 
dl~nse. Noniovaaivc d&mstic imagim methods have 
emerged 8s mues t%r ident@iog those petients io need 
of further cardiac evaluatko befae surgery. The exercise 
ECGpredicrsanndve~ou~o~y~~~~w~ 
have a positive mspoosc. The IiWbood of p&pua& 
wmpliealio~~~ is high whea the m my axum al 
low !evels of exercise (11.12). When thallium sci~ is 
combined with exercise BCG. the sensitivity ford%ctioo of 
@Lnts with sinlle_vcsscl and multivwsd diiase is wx- 
imately 6098 sod !x%, rcspKlivc!y. spcchicity for both 
sin& sod multivessel disease is SC% (131. However, 
patients with diswses d tbe xrta or those with c&&e 
periphezd VMAIII disease arc c&en uosbk to perform this 
type of graded dynamic exercke. Tberefon. pbammc&& 
StlCH testillg has become on &romive to excrcisc stress 
testing for risk stlaticntion before surgery. 
Several invutkators (I, l+l5l have performed diowida- 
mole Wlium sci&&io patWs &hedukd to &ergo 
vascular su%sry and have found ddr technique to be h@dy 
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(KS% to NM%) tentitive with uhxkrate (appmxkmkly 6096 
to 7046) sp&tkity. Although this technique appeara to be a 
lls&l~aWucaebtoritstrat%eadcadpatimds 
with peripbaral vascular disease, it involves exposure of the 
patient to nxliion mai requires delayed views and pocess- 
irg so that tesnhs are not avaikbie imtn&teiy and canoot 
be petformed in patients treated with theophylline &xiv& 
tivcs. Dubutambm stress eJAKwdiignlphy is a relatively 
low cost akmathe (its cost is qqroximntely hnif that of 
dippidamk thallium i asipe) and it provides additional 
us&d information. ineluding data on global and segmental 
left ventrieokr fun&n, valwlar functkn and any ktraear- 
disc or pericardii almurmalities. The results are immedb 
rde&availabkandtbetet4eanbeperformedinano6iee 
setting without cxposbqr tire patient to radkbon. D&m- 
tatnine *rem e&eardkgrapby wa8 not an additional test in 
aayofourpatimtr,butratbarwasparfcrmadiaataadof 
dipyridamole tballlum itnag&. Many of our patients would 
have undergone lw~~diienaional eeboeardiography at rest 
as part of their pre ‘puetive evakatkn, but this additicmal 
test was made 8. .*wsaary by dobntamiaa slress a&car- 
diogapby. 
The aaosirivity and specbieity ddobutambm stress ceb+ 
cardii arc eompamble to those ofdipyridamok stress 
thallium testing. In a study of IO3 patients wito undarwem 
dobutantinemrcsse&ccardhWrapbyandaxonsryangio~ 
phy, Sawada et al. (5) reported a aatsitivity of 894b and a 
speckcity of 85% for the &t&on cf dobutamkdndueed 
wail moticn a* uammaiit. ia iiti GUM dill:y (55, the :cm.i- 
tivity fcr &taetiou of mm-vassel disease and multivetsel or 
left main diteate wt8 81% and KU%, respectively. Mattin et 
al. (16) wmpatad the sensitivity aad tpeaibcity ofadukebm, 
dipyridamok and dobutambm stress etiardQ@y in a 
cmttover, blided study of 40 ptienb, in which coronary 
ang&mpby was used as the refareaca staadard e&rioa. 
They found that dobutandne strer echocardiography was 
&Mieantly more sensitive thim odenosinc or dipy&kmok 
eehoeerdiqgrsphy (76% vt. 4098 and 56%. respectively). 
However, txknosine ceboetird@rnphy was found to be 
d@Micautly mm tpeciftc than dobutamine or dipytkhunok 
ahoeardieyaphy (93% vs. 60% and 7686, rrspeetively), WC 
reeetttly analyzed our extieoce witb 37 patieotti who 
uadmwmt dobmamke stress echaeardiiy and eoro- 
nsry whmh PC- ~5 hys apart, and ~WIKI a
sensitivity of Bs% sod tpecitkity of 83% in the dateetka of 
coramry army dltaasewpabl&aa dab). 
To aur bwlsdge, thin study it the first to demonstrate a 
bigb predictive value of pot&e taspnsa to dobutamiue 
ahess echocardiosraphy for pariopxative car&e evetut 
awl lm@aral caIdiac mcrbldlty Md murtality bl padeats 
underBoing acrtie and pelipbmwl vascular surgery. 
Advaatanaafddmhmkaetree!le&aM&a&.uur 
study and those of othert (Z-5,16-18) have sbmvn dob~ 
tantine straos e&oeardiograpby (0 be safe in all patients, 
with a low inddcltee of tide effects. ‘Ihe relatively short 
hWife of the drq mtkts it eaty to tdminiw tad #hocar- 
diogmpbic images can lx analyzed bnmcdiately atIer the 
termination of the test. In tboae patknm who &v&p cbast 
~n,~h~olgaphicimagercsnbeabtainedimmediattly 
and mrmlatal with wall matioa atmmmulities to determioe 
whether the pain is ircbemic in origin. Thus, dabutaminc 
stress eehoerx&go@y it an adequate alternative to thal- 
lium imanittn, with the advaotagzt of reiatlvely low eott 
(appmxbuataly half tbc wtt of thallium imr&) and frovi- 
sicn of additional bdarmation, iaaludilg amassmaat of glo- 
balvenUic&rfoaetbm.craluathMofval~fullctilmaad 
detection d iatmar&c m petieardiai abnormalities. 
~dILcstudy. Beeauseourpatie&3witha 
oegative dobutambte test result did not ondergo coroomy 
Em&rapby at the di#efetiml ob the rafarrkg cardbd@st, 
the sensitivity, r@lkity and prodktive uueuracy of this 
tamceuldDorbeaseertaiMintbishirgwp.Howavar.wtbe 
basis of mu ewperieace and that of others (3-5.16,17), tbc 
sensitivity aad tpecilicity ofdc&a&ac atrcm achmmrdll~ 
raphyappear(obewmparabktotboneofdipyridamde 
thaUbmtseinbgraphy.Tbebondsurgieaiadcornein~~ 
with P rlataniva teat retult tugpttt ant diDieauy tiipdhnt 
eeronnry attuy dhte wtt pmbaMy not pnsmr. In addi- 
tion, paiopcrative eardke evant and tubequent hlimgs of 
tkni6mmtwmneIyarterydi-intbefourpatiatstitba 
poritiveMmtammatettwbodidnotundergo~ 
tu%mn that thosa patiaam with aa abommal dcbutamiaa 
ttrett echasrdiogaphic test ma at bll ritk of buving a 
perk@rative cnrdke event. , yic fKiC ,&m.i& ;:,i &bd.&ne 
ttresseeboemdiiissnfeaodeaobensedtofcedict 
tbelibewnlalafacardbrceventiupatialmuad~ 
su~ery for nortic aneurysms or peripheral voseukr diseamc, 
mnnyofwhomareutrkkBwaneheventaMntodto 
myomtdbd isckh. We bliwc that I nmd rctponte on 
dobutamina stress echoeprdiopnphy id&&a patimnr who 
caauodernumqjwvaseukrturgerywitbminbnald6ltof 
lkr@ralkc cnrdke evmft. A nt@ve teat result also 
qqam to inditxte a favorabk kn~term pmgootit. Con- 
versely, a @five dabutamine test twult inq&r an in- 
created ritk of perkperative and bryaerm eardine events. 
Our data furtbar nunpkt that patimna with a positive test 
rcsolt sbmdd undergo preoperative coronary an@g@ty 
sod may mquirt myoeurdial ravmamkrization before vaacu- 
hrtuqmy. 
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